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The Salem Statesman calls Tbe
Dalle "The City of Sand." Wellj

as between sand and mud we folks

over this way will take the sand!

every time. Sand is good. It is an j

impoitant element in cementing the

great structures that are built to
withstand the wear of centuries.
The domestic hen, that contributes j

more to the wealth of the nation
than all its wheat fields, would

languish and die without sand. To

have plenty of sand in one's craw is

a synonym for stamina and grit and

moral back-bon- e. A modern writer
insists tbat taken in small doses into
the human stomach sand will cure
dyspepsia. Sand is clean and whole-

some and Is nature's own deodo ant
and disinfectant. There is nothing
stagnant about sand; nothing sug-

gestive of indolence or mossbackism,

or lack of progressiveness. It always
keeps in touch with Us surroundings,
always moves responsive to the winds
of heaven, and in the march of
progress always occupies a position
in the front rank. And last, but not
least, where there is plenty of sand
the weary pilgrim on life's pathway
is never burdened with the auxil-

iaries of web feet and gum boots.
The Statesman will probably see the

'yffoint.

A The Pendleton Tribune taunts The
V Dalles with being a "suburb of

Portland," and as such should have
nothing to say in the politics of
Eastern Oregon. The charge is not
criminal, to be sure, but it is unbe-

coming. We heard it during the
last state election ; but then it was
inspired by democratic opposition to
the republican candidate for congress
who had the misfortune to be a
Dalles man. Just because we don't
go into a fit every time mention is
made of one of Pendleton's candi-

dates for governor is no reason why
Pendleton should dump us bodily
into the Wiiliamette valley, without
so much as saying "by your leave."
Should one of Pendleton's can Jidates
get the nomination we presume this
"suburb of Portland" would be per-

mitted to vote for bim.

The Corvallis Times has a very
sensible editorial on the testimony
of A. Bush, Salem banker, in regard
to Treasurer Metscban's loaning the
state funds. After discussing the
matter, the Times says: "Meanwhile,
the state treasurer is paid a salary of
$800 per year. He gives a bond of
one million dollars. The responsibil-
ity of his office is vast. The small-nes- s

of bis salary is temptation, if
not actual suggestion to lend state
funds and pocket the proceeds. The
whole arrangement is old fogy and
out of date. It should be changed.
The treasurer should be paid a sal-

ary commensurate with the import-
ance and responsibility of his office,
and provision should be made by
law for public and business-lik- e dis-

position of state mosey in the treas-

urer's office."

Beautiful glazed tiles 7000 years
old are dug up on the site of
Btbylon. The civilization of tbat
period must have been several
tbousand years old. At all events,
the historic period is growing rapidly
in spite of the exigencies of the
evolution doctrine that would re-

duce tbese remote ancestors to tbe
rank of intelligence possessed by a
modern ape.

dered
aavs: "A corner vat ve man hnsi
judgment in matters political carries
much weight, ventured tbe assertion
the other day that Geer would not
be able to carry a tingle precinct at
the Marion county primaries next
spring. Tbe same report comas from
Douglas and other Southern Oregon
counties aud from Eastern Oregon. '

Wanted To trade appjaa for whaat,
either by the frox pr carload. Write) to
W. Kennedy, Hood River. c4 Urn

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaest what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Mature in strengthening ana recuu-tructln- g

the exhausted digestive or- -

oa IWsthe latest a iscovereaaigeBu-- t
and tonic. No other preparation

D approach It in efficiency. It In
intly rellevesand permanently cures

lyspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
lAiuienca. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
ick Headache, Gaitralgla.Crampsand
n other results of imperfect digestion.

iPrtesaoe.anatl. LwiresiccmtatMSHtJnwnaUto.BoolcRlloboutilypepslamHiladtMe
iPrtparsd y E. a Do WITT a CO.. Cbicag

Sold by Clarke AFalkV P.O. Pharmacy.

When your hair appoars dry and to
pave lost ite vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in tbat con- -

We have the Crown oftition. Hair ffSOnKSt) Grower and
Cocoannt CreamB Tonic. They

cure dand Hi ruff and all
Ell diseases. For sale at Frazer's

shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

WM. MICHELL,

'Undertaker and Embalmei
Cor. Third and Washing-to-n Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

THE VfifiT OPERA HOUSE.

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE WEEK, commencing

MONDAY, October 14th.

THE REPERTOIRE MONARCH,

Wiedemann's
BIO
snow

Presenting an entirely new repertoire of
comedy.

25 People.
Superb Band and Orchestra.
6 Strong Specialties.

Opening bill, tbe comedy,

DOWN IN EGYPT."

Prices
Our

- 10c, 20c, 30c,
The sale of seats opens at Clarke &

Falk's Drugstore Saturday morning.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

tbe County of Wasco.
Una Hale, Plaintiff,

va.
W. W. (lale. Defendant.
To W. W. Hale, the defendant above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon : You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint fl'ed againat you in tbe above entitled
suit on or before Friday, the twenty-secon- d day
of November, ISO, and if you fail to to answer
plain till will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, to-w-ic: For a de-
cree and order of the Court forever annulling
and canceling the bonds of matrimony existing
between yourself and plaintiff, and awarding to
plaintiff tne eare, eusioo ana control oi vruuam
Hale, a minor child, the issue of sala marriage,
and for such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem proper. X''-

This summons Is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in The Dalles chronicle for six con-
secutive weeks, by order of Hon. W. L Brad-sha-

judge of tbe Seventh judicial district.
State of Oregon, which said order wasTmade and
entered herein Ion the 2Mb day of September,
1901.

The date of the first publication of this sum-
mons Is Wednesday, October a, 1001.

S. A. D. SUBLET,
octt Attorney for Plaintiff.

Contest Notice.
Unhid Status Land Office, I

Tut Daubs, Or.. Aug. 7. 11X11. t
A sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled

in this office by Albert 8. Roberta, contestant,
against timber culture eutry No 3185, made
April 19, 1889, for lots 2, S and 4. Sec 12, Tp 1 S,
K 16 K, by Ueprge Uurton, contestee. in which it
ia alleged tbat said George Morton, after break ng
about three acres the first tear, has done nothing
whatsoever sluce then to said trsct, neither
cultivating nor planting in any wise, and till
within six months has been unfenced and open.

ow said tract is fenced by other parties. Said
parties are hereby notified in appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on October 29, 19U1, before the
register and receiver at the United Ststes land
office in The Dalles, Oreaon.

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper affida-
vit, tiled September 4, 1901. set forth facts which
show tbat alter an- - aillgenoe personal service

uu "a proper puDucatioii.
sH JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Orrica at The Dalles, Or., I

September 7, 1901. 1
Notice Is hereby given that tbe following-name- d

setUer has filed uotlce of bis intention
to commute and make final proof In support of
his claim, aud that said proof will be made be-

fore the Regular and Receiver at Tbe Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, October W, 1S01, rial

Arthur at. Harrlaaan,
of Kndersby, Oregon. H. X. Mo. 7S11 for tbe
N't BW Sec afT. 1 N., H. II K., W. si

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.:

W. A. Johnston, O. N. Fuller ana U D. Daven-por- t
of The Dalies, Oregon, and Wat. Patterson

of Kndersby, Oregon.
seull JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

The Salem rpnuhlinnn ' of this notice caunot be made, It Is herebynentinei, and directed thatsuob uotlce be giveu by

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dins, portlanff k Bstoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M- -

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

STEAMERS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

o
323'., Washington street. Kooins 23-3-

PORTLAND, OKBOON.

The Arst registered as well ai the first gradu-
ate palmist ever in fort laud. The world's
K eatest Trancu Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be consulted daily on all affairs of Iff'.

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific Palmi.t and Clairvoyant in the world
today: he locates bidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mineral, oil, or gas on
your land, enables you to win the affection of
one you desire.

Palmistry taught, mediumisttc persons devel-
oped. Heals by tbe uses of his revealed heibsl
teas; cures chronic and incurable dis-
eases. Free treatment for the poor.

Send i, date of birth and three quest! ns; all
letters answered at nice,

Located by Vision.
Poitlmd. Aug. 10. -- (To i he Editor). Homer

de Morrison, occultist, located by vision tbebui
lion stolen irom the Selby smelting Works. In
behalf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Rals-
ton, owner of the ctlby Works. The reports re-

ceived last night prove his statements correct.
MRS. FRANCIS PARTLOW.

"It Is pleasing to be assured tbat tbe gold
stolen from tne Selby Smelting Works was 'lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that tbe story of the confession of the
thief and that bis assistance was required in re-
covering tne gold was a base California inven-
tion for the purpose of depriving Oregon uf just
glory." (Editor Portland Uregonian.i

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest pattern in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at The Dallm, Ob , i

October 8, law.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of bis Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before the Regis-
ter and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Thursday, November 19, 1901, viz.:

Nhsrasan D. a string r,
of Tbe Dalles, Oregon, H. E. No. 7tt) for the
BW SBM and 8 w 8B Sec. 1, T 1 8., R. u E.,
and NW 7 sw'4 Bee 6, T. 1 8., R. to r.., ... si.
fct. mi, if In.u.im

b r.Mli.wWIW.IUI
itmniHnunm.nil . . inI .. prove. I

of said land, viz:
Levi cariaman.ThtMnaa tiray and Prank Free-

man, of The Dalles, Oregon, aud George Covert,
of Endersby, Oregon.

tOttf JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
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Groceries
Iff. T.

White Collar Line.

THe DaiiBs-Poiilan- fl mute

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T,

From Portland to
Cascade Locks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m on Tues- -

dar, Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m,

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland M 7 a.m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. it.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 361, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. ORICHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. Tbe Dalles.

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Jast What
You txtant.

New ideas id Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a foil line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Fire Insurance.
Lav Union ( Crown Ins. (o. of London.

Founded 182o.

Capital paid up 17,000,000
AetB UO,li(j,US

Now If. the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, Keufert & Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTIICR SECFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausaot a General Banking Business.

Lettars of Credit issned available inthe Eastern Utates.
Bight Exebaoge and Telegraphic

Transfers sold oa New York, Chicago.
8t. Louis, tea Ffanclaeo. Poetl.nH nEj
gon. Seattle Wgb., and various noint- -,n "oo d Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-arab- le

terou.

WOIaAW.

mi
PACKERS 6t

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURE KB OF

Pine Lard and S&asages

Curers of BRUNO

& BACON
JR1F.D BEEF. ETC.

Just ftectelved
! S.

A full line of FresPrinting and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-

fessional photographer.

Our Enreka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

Tbe A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing paptus has no eaual
Enough for 35c to develope 0 dozen plates
or 6 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De-

veloper, and see that von get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formalte and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
Tbe Dalies, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.
''aassaBaiaasa

L. Lane,
GENERAL

lUlltil
mANDtii

1

Wagon and Oarrlaga Work.
Flan Brothora' Wagon.

Tiiirfl anil Mn. Phone 159

riastsiiiiti j i ea,J

Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EA8T.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -

BIONE PARK

leave. Uutu Depot, Finn aid lsn' AEK1VE.

No. 2. fast mall for Taccma, No.
gsattis, OlympU.Uray's1
Harbor aurt Hniith n......
CinU, Spokane, Ross-- 1

B. C, Pullman,
M?'?w' Le"Utoii, Buf-11:-

A. M. faloHump mining coun- - 6;60P. U..j, nunw, Minuea p-
oll. Bt. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas (lit. at
Chicago and all points!

No. 4. east aud southeast! No. 8.Pnsfat Hon nil
U;30 P. II for Tuwm. and Lu1.. M.M .

and intermedUte points '

Pullman first class and tourist sIssmm an

lnVa3. Pri"fc?parorUe.Dal0n COnMflUoM
Baggage oheosed to destination of tlekets,lloMJL"'

wrtti " wrsuoiii, mw., oau an or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Gifford'B Potos Never Fade.

Union Pacific
DEPART TIME SUHRDU1.K8

roa TUB DALLES.

Uhlnsgo-Portlan- a

alt Uttt, Denver.
BMOUU. Worth, om.h. kS
vis Hun oago and the Fast.
Ington.

viuaun, Kan
viaSunt-Ington- . sssClty, St.Lonls.ftil.oago and the East,

Bkigai I wis ton
FssrtaVsii, ULsm.Pi.ii- -

mma, jsinnespniis, 8t.vlaJpo-- .lttth,ilwM.
kesVOhtaatoand East

From Portland.

(Alt ssiliBg dates sub- -
jeet to onaugc )

8:00 p. m.

Ball every 6 days.

Columbia River.
To Astoria and

100. m.
Br

Willamette River.
Oregon City, Newberg,Bunday, Baton, Independence,

(. 00 a. m. and
jtt'!V

Toeaoay,
Tharaaay, Corvallis and
BalBnUy, Wedssaq
6:00a. m.

rrrr:
Tuesday, Willamette and :..Ma? Ssjsnhttl Mlvers. WeSOregon City, Dayton and7:00 a. m.

Snake River.

3:40 a.m. Rlparia to Lewlston. sass,a

Parties lealrine to 10 m nm .
on Columbia Southern via "lqi UssM

taxaao i, leaving Tne Uslies at In umaking direst conneotlons at Uenpner taaeHsi
Rnd-Bis- Koturnln mailnirrHrmmiMisia
at Heppner tuneOon and Biggs with ,gp. L
rivius; axis atkucb a. i:vo p. m.

For further call on or
JAB. IRELAND,

ine

Complete

CiiTe

of

Drus
at

M. Z. DON NELL,

THE DRUGGIST.

. bchbwce,
Prealdent.

First national fc.
THE DALLES -
A General Banking BrufnatJ J

DapoaiU racaived, suojeon
jjran or ijuou.

Collections made and
rrnnittad an dav

Sight and TUagmphic Ftahtdfj
Haw TorkVBan Francisoo atC

lana. toirbotokB ,
n p t.awma. Jmo. d. i

En. If. Williams. una.
tl. SB. DIASIK

TKS1UP
W W. WIL0'

First-Cla- ss .17 Every

PRIVATE PARTIES

Tba table lwaTs soppM1
bast la tbe market.

li Front flt.. near Ooflrt.f


